Less than 2 weeks to go……..

**Mufti Days:** We will be having mufti days on Thursday 30th April and Thursday 7th May. These help us raise funds for floats and purchase of much needed items for the fete and we appreciate your gold coin donation

**Fliers:** We are also looking for help to distribute fliers to local homes and posters for placement in local businesses starting this week. If you are able to help please email Kate Tisdale kate.tidswell@popao.com.au

**Garden Umbrellas and Lemonade dispensers:**

We are also looking to borrow garden umbrellas.

The lemonade stall is also looking for dispensers to hold the lemonade if you have a large dispenser you could lend them please email Jen Peters j-peters85@hotmail.com

**General:** We are looking for some help with general set up for fete on Friday 9th May in the afternoon. This will mainly involve lifting and setting up of Trestle tables and helping set up canopies. If you are able to spare a couple of hours, please email Kim Hall at kim@mypond.net

**Fete day:** If anyone can assist with set up and pack down we would love your help.

**2ND HAND TOYS:**

This SATURDAY MAY 2nd 9am – 11am at the PRE-SCHOOL: Please make sure they're fully functioning and clean so we're able to sell them rather than waste precious money taking them to the tip!

**2ND HAND KIDS CLOTHES:**

If you missed the first drop, your good quality, clean kids clothes, shoes and hats can be donated this Friday 1st May at drop off near the pickup area.

**2ND HAND UNIFORMS:**

Clean, good quality uniforms can be dropped any time in the baskets opposite the Pickles uniform shop.
2ND HAND BOOKS:
Can be picked up or delivered to Bronwyn. Please call her on 0433 183 341 to organise a convenient time and day.

Any spare plastic bags for second hand stalls, would also be appreciated, please bring along to second hand toy and book drop offs.

Please email any Fete supporter logos or information that you wish to be included in the Buzz each week to kim@mypond.net.

Canteen: The Canteen will be CLOSED on FRIDAY 8TH MAY.
Please support the canteen by baking cakes, slices and yummy treats

RIE TICKETS:
You can pre-purchase the wristbands for the rides at the fete.

A $25 wristband will give your child unlimited access to the rides for the day.
On the day, these wristbands will cost $30 or $5 per ride.

The rides order form is attached.

The completed form together with payment needs to be put in the marked box at the office.

When completing the form please keep in mind the following:

1. Tear off the order form from the bottom of the flyer;
2. Complete details on order form;
3. Put order form and exact money (cash or cheque) in an envelope and ensure envelope is sealed; and
4. Place envelope with completed form and payment in the marked collection box at the school office counter.

Order forms & envelopes will also be available at the office counter.

The wristbands for the pre-purchased tickets will be available for collection on the day of the fete at the rides stall.

Please support the Produce Stall by ordering your fruit & vege boxes in advance, details on following flyer.
PRODUCE STALL
ORDER NOW & SAVE $'S!

5/6A will be selling fantastic Fruit & Veg boxes, Supported by Wild Greens Produce

Pre-Order your $65 box and pick up on Friday the 8th (day before the Fete)
Wild Greens guarantees the quality and the boxes value for money.
You can expect seasonal fruit, vegies and herbs along the lines of:

Pink Lady Apples  Bananas  Eggplant
Onions          Navel Oranges  Carrots
 Shallots        Capsicum     Lebanese Cucumbers
Ginger          Avocado      Rockmelon
Mushrooms       Truss Tomatoes  Cherry tomatoes
Sweet Potato/Potato  Mixed Lettuce leaves  Broccoli
1/2 Butternut Pumpkin   Celery   Snow peas

Order & Payment Options:
• Cheque (made out to the P&C) – drop at Admin Office (labeled envelope)
• Direct Transfer; Account Name Birchgrove P & C, BSB: 062110, Acct: 00900746 (Please include parents full name + “fruit” in the reference section)

When you order please email michelle_stellini@hotmail.com
or call Michelle on 0417316725, with quantity and contact details

Fete Performances
11.00am Choir Junior (2 songs)
         Choir Senior (2 songs)
         Choir (Parents) (3 songs)
11.20am Intermediate Recorders
         Consort Recorders
11.40am Intermediate Strings
12.00pm Senior Strings
12.20pm Training Band
12.30pm Concert Band
1.00pm Rock Band
2.00pm Sydney Secondary College Balmain Campus Ensemble
Birchgrove Tennis

Terry Rocavert (Head Coach)
Birchgrove Tennis
Rose Street Cnr Louisa Road
Birchgrove NSW 2041
Phone: (02) 9810 0110
Mobile: 0417 949 602
Email: info@birchgrovetennis.com.au

San Antonio Sourdough Bakery, 349 Darling Street, Balmain

At The Butterfly Effect we established our clinic with life’s transformations in mind. We specialise in laser hair removal, skin treatments and laser tattoo removal using the world’s most advanced technologies in Balmain, Sydney. Come visit us at The Butterfly Effect today! Call us on 02 9818 4888 for a free consultation or visit us online at www.butterflylaserclinic.com.au

Ned Cusak: My Health Coach Australia, Bondi
Amusu Yoga

Planet Beauty and Dermalogica are the perfect match this Mother's Day with Planet Beauty Balmain making a very special appearance at Birchgrove Public Mother's Day Fete!

We have exclusive offerings such as FREE goodie bags, the chance to experience FREE Dermalogica "Face Mapping" techniques and the opportunity to purchase Dermalogica at 30% off all products. We're looking forward to spoiling all the mums and hope to see you there.
Term 2 Week 2 29 April 2015

Please support our Fete sponsors:

- Sydney Harbour Tall Ships
- Palace Cinemas
- Justin Mackintosh Photography
- Balmain Wine Shop
- Woolworths Balmain
- Woolworths Central

- Artspark
- Wild Greens
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**BIRCHGROVE FETE**

**MARKETS • FOOD • RIDES • COMMUNITY**

**SATURDAY 9 MAY 2015**

**BIRCHGROVE PUBLIC SCHOOL • 10AM-4PM**

---

**Pre-Sales by End of Day Wed 6th May**

$25 Unlimited Rides!!

---

**On Fete Day**

$30 Unlimited Rides or $5 Single Ride

---

**Pre-purchase wristbands**

for your children, friends or family members by End of Day Wed 6th May at a discounted price of $25!

For unlimited rides all day (10am – 4pm)

Available for collection at the stall on fete day

Simply fill in the form below

---

**Wristbands can be purchased on fete day for:**

$30 Unlimited rides all day (10am – 4pm)

$5 Single rides

Free jumping castle for under 5s in the green area

---

**Rides Pre-purchase Wristband Form**

Place this note together with payment in the box located at the front office. Deadline is End of Day 6th May 2015

Payment by Cash / Cheque payable to “Birchgrove Public School P&C”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s Name:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child’s Name:</td>
<td>Class:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-purchase price $25</td>
<td>Qty:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please include exact amount in envelope</td>
<td>Amount:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>